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Physics. - "Selcctll)e absolption and (lnOmalo'U8 8catte1't17g of light 
in e,ctensive masses of {Jas." By Prof, W. H, JULlUS. 

(Communicated in the meeting of January 28, 1911). 

~ 1. Resonance and dampiny. - Ttle dispel'sion of light is a.t 
pl'esent generall)' exp1ained by sUPPOHing the moleeull"s of the meflium 
to ('ontain electl'ons, bonnel to positiom, of eqnilibrium IJ)' quasi~ 

elaslic forces. S!lch electl'ol1& have theil' own pel'iod of "iuraüon 'P; 
theil' motion wil! continnall)' incl'ease by L'esonance, ifïn the incident 
beam of lIght there are waves of thc same pedoel. As light, some~ 
wbere in Ihe visible spectrum, ma)' give impulses at the rate of 500 
billioll a scpond to a l'csonant eleelt'on, one conceives thaI, in a very 
short, time tbe ampIilncle of ihe e1eei1'o11 wiJl considel'tl.bly increase, 
even tbough 1he impulses ma)' bc weak. 

Waves of a slightly different pel'iod 1" are also able to set the 
same eleetl'ons moving; Ibey force the period 1" Up011 them; but 
tllc l'csulting nmplitncle of' the fOl'eecl vilwa,tiOll is the smaller, the 
gl'eatel' the value of ± (1'- 'P'). Tbe absorption spectra of gases will 
nppeal', however, Lo be onl,)' sIightly aiIected by Lhis phenomenon. 
We ma.)' refel' to a general I'esult obiained by Hm .. MHOL'l'Z 1) as to 
ho\V the in tensil)' of the fOl'cecl vibl'u,tions of a system is detel'mined 
b.r the rate of extinction of the ft'ee vibrations, and the clifference 
of' tlle periods, 1'-1"., If the extinction is slow, sensible amplitudes 
rH'e nol, l'earhed unless 1" diJfers /)81'.11 litLle fl'om T., Now we know 
fl'oll1 (he phenomenu, of inlel'fel'ence wiLh gl'eat difiel'ences of path, 
LhrLl the {i'ee vibl'ntioJls of elecll'ons are so little subject to d~lmping, 
as to üu,ve more t 11U,11 liJ 0 of theil' cnel'g'J left aftel' 300,000 vibl'ations 
have been accol1lplisheü. Appl~Ting HEU\IIlOJ.TZ'S fOl'll1ula io the case, 
we fin cl , Lhat 1he enel'gy of the fOl'ced vibra,tions of pel'iod 1" wiIl 
ue smallel' ihall 1/10 of the enel'gy of the exactly l'esonant vibl'ations 
of periocl T, if (he wa\'e-lengths cOl'l'esponcling to (hose two periods 
diJrer ns ltltle ttS 0,01 k So tbe width of the )'egioll of senRible 
co-vlbrating sral'cely exceccls some 0,02 A. 

The a,mplitude of a I'esonani eleclron c~lmlot, of eOlll'tle, go 011 

incl'casing illfinitel~', and no dOllbt the quasi~clastic force will ceu,se 
l'1'01l1 being' {Jl'opol'tional 10 the clisplacement when the bUet' hu,s 
llceolllc "el',\' gl'eat. As soon as tbc amplitude SUl'Pu,sscs a cCl'tain 
V~lI11C, 111e clectl'oll will be ::;trainetl ont of the molecule anel sct to 
moving inclependently: {hen mdiation hus led to ionisation, But 

1) HELMHOT!L':':, Die Lehl'c \ 011 den TOllcmpfilldnng'en (1877), S. 233 und 642. 
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abso1'ptioll of lighl is not ahvays aecompaniecl by iOllisnLioll; in mORt. 
rases the above-said critical value evidentl,)" is not exceedeü, whieh 
means that. some cause must exist by wbieh the Ü1CI'easc of the 
am,plitucle is limited, Such a canse ~is formall)' acconnted for uy 
introducing a 'Tesistance", ",hieh opposes the t110tiull of the electl'oll 
and is sllpposecl 1.0 be j1roportiomd to its velocit.)', 'flJe eq uations of 
motioll of an electron, movillg uncle1' thc intluence of a (periodieally 
changing) eledl'ic force (XYZ), thel'efo1'e have the form 

d2 ,'/l clm 
1n- J_ lt - + kl: = eX, etc, 

dt" I rit 
, (1) 

where 111 means the mass, e the clu11'ge of the ~eleetl'ol1, whilc thc 
magllitude of the quasi-elastic force is delerminecl by k, that of the 
l'csistance by lt. 

We propose to stud,)' in this paper the natl1l'e of the damping 
parametel' Ii, and to inql1ire info the inflnence whieh the dam ping 
forces exert 011 Ihe intensity of light propagated througb very extensive 
gaseous media, like the atmospheres of the sun anc1 the stars. 

~ 2, Recaltin,9 some nndts of tlw clispel'sion theol'Y. - We 
lmow that the dis!)ersion theory answel's the ql1estion, how a given 
periodicall,)' changing eleetric force is pL'opagnted through a medium 
containing a large nu m bel' of electrons, the !11otion of which is 
represented by a set of equations of the above form 1). 

Let tbe mediul1l contaill m similal' lUolecules pel' unit of volume, 
each of them. fUl'I1ished with a few differently connected elecl1'olls, 
so th at there are a limited lIlunber of pel'iocls of free vibl'ations; 
then we on I)' have to appl.r the general equations of the electl'o
magnetic field to this chal'ged medium, and, USillg' the notation 
intl'oclnced by W, VOIG'l,2), which is weIl adapted to OUL' pUL'pOSC, 
we find the followi ng sol ution : 

In this eqnation n l'epresents the complex index of refl'action, 

1) TL(' equations of motion of the electron wilh which LORgN'l'Z starts (The 
Theory of Electrons, p, 139) conlain two additional terms, and, therefore, arc 
more general than the set (1), In thc problem of which we are going to lreal, we 
may omit lhose lerills, because lst we need nol account for an exterior magllelic 
field, and 21H1 \Ye only wish lo apply our l"esults to ll1cuia of low dcnsily, 

~) W, VOIG'l', Magneto- unel Electro·oplik, (1908) p. 107, 
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n dlc I'eal indcx of l'efht<:tioll, " UlO illdo;\. of extiJlctioll, while l' 

lllCtlllS the J'Jequellcy (i.c. lhe 1111Ilibel' or viLlI'ttt.iOlJb ill Ihe lime 2.1T) 

of Llte kimlof light we nre cOllsidcl'iJlg. The meaning of Q, 1'0 and r' 

V
"'/c 

is cIem' from the fOl'll1nln. That - = 1'0 is tbc fl'equellcy of the 
m 

"free vibr8.tion" of the electroJl becomes apparent, if in equaliol1 (1) we 
pnt ft = 0 H,n([ X = 0, which menns tbai 110 dam ping ~tnd no extel'nnL 
electl'ic force are sUl'posecl to exisi. EaclJ kind of eleelJ'onS contl'ibules 
a terIT! in tbe flUIT!. . 

Sepnmt.ing the real fl'om the imaginal''y tel'ms in (2) leads 10 lhe 
rc]ations 

oCv ~- v2
) 

n
2 (1 - r.~) - 1 + "5' '" 0 I • - ..- (v

o 
2_V~)2+1:'2);2 

, \' QVv '}n 2., - "5' _____ _ 
""' I. - ..- (1)02_1)2)2+v'21'2 I 

(3) 

fJ-om which n tind r. have to bc solved. Tl1is problcÎrl'bccomes mllch 
si 111 pIel', and yet scarcel:\! less general, if we confine om attention 
to the snl'l'olJJ1clings of each of the charaetcl'islic frequencies 1'0 separate1y, 
In eqnatiol1 (2) we therefol'c put apart Ihe tcrm relat.ing to the 
seleetcd 1'0' allel designnte the other Lerms of the sum by a val'Ïable 
index h,: 

2 = ! + :s QIL + _----,!? __ 
I, "+ . , "- 0 " 2 'V1t- ("/tV-lr 1'0·-j-Wl'-1) 

(4) 

Bccanse we only consieler surh vallles of v as difl'er little fl'om 
1'0' we me allo wed to l'eplace l' by 1'0 in the tel'ms of tIle SUl1l

mation 2, and then to neglect il"/tvo relatively to VI/ - 1)o~ (the 
elamping connected with l'h being imperceptible near 1'0)' 'iV riting 
l' - l'o = tl, anel therefol'e (tl being small) v~ - }Jo 2 = 2l)0 (l, we mar 
puL, instead of (4) : 

01' 

(5) 

whel'e na l'epl'escnl,s ille vallle whicb, in tlle smalL spectral l'egioll 
we m'e considering, Ihe index of l'efl'action would show if the1'e 
were no elect,rons having the proper fL'eql1el1cy 1'0' 

One llIight pl'oceed to tbe sepa,ration of the reaL from the imaginm-y 
part of Ibis simplified eqllittion, alld then solve n and r.; but {!.S t.bc 
l'eslilt woulcl nol yet be very simpie, we shall fil'st consic1cr Ihe 
spceial case thai the modulus of qle complex secol1d iel'll1 is smaU 
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eOIllPtî'['ed wHIt n/, 1'01' all values of (t lrÏlw wllhiu tbc l'coloJl {ve ., b b 

are COllcel'lled wi1h. Thell. 11
2 

- ?la 2 ma.r be l'eplacecl by 2no (~l - no), 
allel separating the l'eal from (he i maginal'y part, we (jncl: 

I ~ 

Q~t 
11 = no- . 

nol'0(,!~2 +1,'2) 
(6) 

!,lV' 
mc= 

2nol!0{ 4~2 +V I2
) 

(6a) 

whieh formulae easily show the symmell'y of the curves representing 
n anel n)(. as functions of (1. 

As to n, it is cleal' indeed tllat n = 120 fol' [t = 0, anel that fol' 
some positive vaine of ~ (i.e. on the violet side of 1'0) 12 is smallel' 
than no by a cel'tain amount, whiLe for all equ:11 negative v~llue of 
ft (on the red side) n is lal'ger than no by the same al110nni. Fo!' 
~ = - 1/2 1", n l'eaches a maximum: 

anel for [L = + 1/2 v' a minimum: 

o 
The tlttenuaiion coeilicient nx bas ils g'l'eatest val ne " at ') , . 

... novov 
Q 

the point [1, = 0; passes the "alue ----" which is half thai of the 
4 novov 

maximum, at ~t = ± 1/2 v', i.e. 0xactly there where the maximmn 

n 

f' =0 

, Fig. 1. 
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nJll) the lllUllllll1lU or n arc fOllllc1; t.ncl, witl! iJlCl'ene.illg 11, ttplwoa,ches 
zeL'U UJl both siclcs. Fig. 1 (takcJl fl'OIU VOIG'l' l.c. p. 115) shows the 
CllL'ves I'epL'esonting tbe two lllJlcliol1s. We lllny consider v' as 
mcasuring the width of the dark line appenl'ing in tile spectrum. 
lndeed, the slope of the intensity curve is much steeper thalL the 
slope of nr.., becanse the stl'ength of the iransmiited light (pL'ovided 
we are not dealing with the l'adiaüon tl1l'0ugh a tbick atmosphere, 

." -- -11/ ;; 

cf. § .lÎ is given by J = loe J , z being the leng til of the path 

tbrongh the gas, The dotLed CUl've I'epl'esents the I'eeiprocal value of 
lho intollsity of the IransmJtted light on Ihe snpposition that fol' 
ft = 0 we have 1= 1/100 10 , so Ibat at ft = ± l/l v', where n'Y. has 
half its maximum value, ,ve find 1= 1/ 0 Jo' Almost the whole of 
tlle dark line thus lies bet\veen ft = - 1/~ 1" anc! tt = + 1/2 v' 1). 

§ 3. Cases in whic'" the anomaly of the dispersion curve is greate1'. 
Our oqject being' to apply the results of the theory to the inter
pl'etation of the solnI' spectrum, we mnst allow fol' the possibility 

t! 
thaL perhaps not in all cases the modulus of may be 

vo(2 ~t - i v') 

taken to be small as compnL'ed with no2 (e.g. when we are concel'l1ed 
with very strong lines, like the calcium lines H tl.ud J(), we thel'efore 
I'etul'll to equatioll (5). SepaL'ating tbe real fl'orn the imagillary part, 
we obtain 

- 20~1 1/ ov' 
n2-nl~~-no2 'alldn~x= 2-; • 

va (-4: (,/02 + V'l) Va (4 ~2 + V'2) 

The substitlltion of the secOlld eqnation into the fiJ'st one leads to 

- 2Qtl- + l/~ QV'x 

Vo (4~t2 + V'2) 
fl'om w hich we deduce 

Ol' (7) 

1 / 4QV'~ Qtt 
11 = no + (8) 1/2 (n + no) Va (4~2 + V'l) l/J (n + no) Vo (4~t2 + V'2)· 

A silllilm~ posilion as, arcol'cling to (6), tho CUl've n takes with 
l'espect to the st.raight line no, it assumes according to (8) with 
respect LO the curve na + cl (if d l'epresents the second term, which 
is variabIe with n and ~), By tlmt tel'lll d the character of the curve 
nis, however, 8cal'cely illfluenced, because 1/4 v'~ is 8ma11 in com-

1) We shall see laLer on LhaL in the light which has traversed the sola?' 
Ctt1no8phere, the apparent width of the real absorplioll lines must be even less, 
because parL of Lhe attenualion depends on scaLLering, :ll1d this part f01l0ws a 
luw (Iill'el'ellt from the expollenLial one. 
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pnl'isoll ",Hh ft. E, ell within tlle l'egioll 0 [' stI'ollg nbsoL'pt iOll," t he 
temt (J is of liltIe cOllsequel1ce, LeL ns 1'01' illsiallce cOllsidel' _ the 

fl'equency where (t = 1/21", Thel'e the ratio of the seeoncl to [he 
ihil'd term is 

1/4 v'x : (1, = 1/4 1"X : Ij, 1" = 1/2 x, 

There are 110 expel'imellial data at my disposal from which t!te 
vallles of x might be cleduceu fol' calcinm vapour; bnt fol' soclimn 
vapom the maximum vallle of nx wns founcl to be 10-31 ), whicl!, 
at the inclicatecl spot of the spectrum, makes nx = 5 X 10-~, and, 
consequentl,)', 1/2X = l/n X 2,5 X 10-~, Fol' gl'eater vallles of ±tt 
the saiel ratio clecl'eases rapidly. So the second teem of the seconc1 
member of (8) may be neglectecl. 

Bnt in the clenominator of the thi1'd term ,"ve meet wiih the 
variabIe fal!tol' 1/2 (n + no), wheee in (6) the constant factor 1h OCCI1l'S. 
It follows from this cil'cumstance th at now the dispel'sion Cl1l've cloes 
nut show the perfect symmetry of the one whiriJ repl'esents eqnation 
(6). The chararter of the deviation becOlnes apparent from equalion 
(7) if, omitting the term 1/2 !'v'x, we -\Vrite : 

r 
i 
T 

t 

! 
I 

n' D 

20tt 
n2 = 11 : - ~ 

rvo (4tt~ + 1,'2) 

Wi[,h respect to the point of interseclion 
P of the hOl'izontal line no 2 (fig. 2) with 
the vel'tical linc (I = 0 the cnrve l'epresent
ing n2 is symmetl'irnl. Let US now suppose 
no = 1, then the line no coincicles with the 
line no 2. Oonstructing, in the same figure, 
the curve whose ordinates are the square 
roots out of the orclinates of the first curve, 
we immediately see, that the "anomnly" of 
the index of refraction 11 is gl'eater on the 
violet than on the red sicle of tlle line. It 

t ----'--o:!o-'-:_~-;r:::y-yo is questionable \V hethet' absorbing vapoUl's 
Fig. 2. will present cases in wbich Ihis differenee is 

graat enongh to show itself in the observations. 

~ 4. On tlte natw'e ol t/te darnpinp lJrt1'anwtel'. -- A permanently 
aeting eause wh.r the vibratiol1s of an eleeil'on die out, is the f<teL 
thaI, it raditties waves in all directions, Ihus "scattel'ing" its kinetic 
energy. An electron, moving with [,he Ya1'iable "eloeity v, experiences 
a force due to its own field, opposite to its acecleration, nnd, in 

1) W. VOIG'!', 1. C, p. 142, 
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dIJ 
fit'st appl'oximation, proportional to =-; th is accouutE> fOl' the inel'tia. 

dt 
Jh, 

But the force also contains a term, _pl'oportional to dt l ' viz: 1) 

2 e~ d~IJ 
l' = --.-. 

3 c3 dt l 

11' now the motion is pel'Ïodica1: IJ = b cos v t, we sha11 have 
ct l 

IJ - = -l,lV sa that we mav put 
dt~' " 

2 v'el cl/u 
l' =----3 C'l dt 

wh ere x means the elongaiion at the time t. 
This term of the force may therefore be conE>idel'eü to express a 

"resisiance", ueing pl'oportional to the velocity and having the 
opposite dil'ection. The numerical value of the coefficient is sm all , 
a,nd that the resulting attenun,tion of tIle vibrations really is insigni
ficant, appeal's from the known phenomena of intel'f(~rflnce witl! 
great diffE'rences of path, which show that aftel' some 100000 vibm
tions the amplitude of an electron has scürcely diminished, On the 
basis of this cause of damping we are not able to üccount for tlte 
absol'jJtion of the incident Eght, i.e. fol' a tmnsfOL'mation of the 
radiant enel'gy into hen,t Ol' other forms of enel'gy. Tlle sNtUel'ecl 
lig!lt l'emüins radiant enel'g,v of the vibrat.ion periods OCCl1l'l'ing in 
the originnl beam of light. 

In order to explain absol'ptiol1, LORENTZ üssmuep, tlJaL the vibl'üLiolls 
of an elecLron excited by incidenL waves of light, go on undistl1l'bed 
onIy during a certaÏll iuterval of time 1;', ünd that then, fol' inslanee 
in consequeltce of the collisions of the molecules, theil' energy is 
tra,nsformed and distributed among other systems. l) 'rhis idea may 
be expressed mathematically by giving the damping parameter h tile 

2m 
value -. It is not necessal'y, howe\'e1', Lo identi(y 1;' with the mean 

1;' 

length of time elapsing between two successive collisions of ,1. mole
cule; indeed, aftel' n, lUuch shol'tel' inLerval 1;' the amplitude of a 

"I'esonant (Ol' al most resonant) electron lllight n,ll'eady have increasecl 
to snch a vaIue, Lhat n,lso the oLher components of the lUolec.ule to 
which it belongs have been thol'oughly shaken, a,nd have assull1ecl 

1) LORENTZ, Thc lhp.ory of elcctrotls, p. 4H; Encyklop:idie der mutl!, Wiss, V, 2, 
188; ABRAH+M, Theorie der EleclriziLäL lI, S, 72, 123. In the above fr)1'll1uln e 
is expl'essed in the C. G. S. unit reposing on OOULOl\>IB'S law, 

2) LORENTZ, The theory of electrans, p. 141. 
58 

Proceedmgs Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIll. 
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part of its euel'gy, In that case we are a11'eady witnessing an "ab
sOl'ption" process; the fllrther tl'ansformation of the energy i~to 

heat, etc, ensues by co1lisions, 
Accol'cling to this conception, abs01'ption of radiant enel'gy on1y 

takes place, when by 1'esot1ance cel'tain electrons arc set vibmtil1g to 
such a degree, that e11ergy is impa,rted by them in an il'l'eversible 
wa)' to othel' parts of the systems to which ihey belang, As to the 
pal'tic II lal' conditions of this pJ'ocess, we cau only glless at them, 
LOREN'rz has shown 1) that the clamping influence of collisions may 
apPl'oximately be expressed by intl'odncing into the equations of 
molion a term, pl'opOltional io the velocity of the electron, Bnt if 
the absOl'ption process already begins within the -molecule, before a 
new encounter takes place (as LOlmNTz thinks proba,ble, 1. c, p, 142f 
it is quite c011cei\Table tlmt the amplitude, and, therefore, Ihe yelocit,y 
of the 1'eso11anl electron must have iucreased beyond a certain limit, 
befol'e a continual transfer of enel'gy to other partb of the same 
molecule can 1'esnl t 2), If' the connections really are of that killd, then 
wayes whieh on account of imperfect l'esonance impart only smalt 
mea,n velocities to the electron, will suffer no absorption at all: ihe 
part of the damping parameter that is due to absol'ption, wiJl sink 
to zero a,l-t1, cel'tain sma!1 clistanee on bath sides of the centl'e of the 
ttbsorption line, This, of course, is tLn hypothesis to whieh, in the 
absence of a cleepel' know ledge of the inLel'mtl sLl'llct me of the mole
culeb, we are llllable to give a solid foundation, but which may be 
put to the test I))' sCl'utinizing tbe dednciions following fl'om it. 

Suppose a bearn of white light to puss through a rarefied gas 
having rathel' shal'i)l)' defilled pel'iods of free vibrations 3), then, 
accOl'ding to ~ 1, the spcctl'al l'egian in whieh effectl1ul co-vibraling! 
OCCUl'S, is 0111)' little \Vider - fol' each kind of electrons - than 

1) Lom:N'l'Z, I, c, NoLe 57, 

2) Thi" conccplian agrccs vel',Y \Ycll wilh a new radiatian hypolhcsis, l'cccntly 
pl'oposcc1 hy PLANCK (Vcl'hundl d, DeuLschen physikalischen Gesellschafl13, p, li3S , 
::lCCOl'ding la whielt Ctccu?nulating radiant encrgy by resonance is a conLinuous 
1)rocess, whel'cas emitting radiant energy only takes place by definite "light
quanta" , - Now, let lhe fOl'ced vibrations of an imperl'ectly resonant elecLron 
rttlain an inLcnsily surTIeicnl fot, iL Lo CluiL lighL'quanla by iLsolf', but not suJIlcient 
la shnke Lhc oLllC!' eloclt'ons, bolonging La Lhe samc molecule (aud having freqllen
cim:, of lhoil' owu), Lo sucl! a degree as wouW be necessary fOl' lhem also Lo 
CluiL lluanLa; Lhen part of lhe incident radiation is scatterecl by the electron fil'sL 
ali'ecled, but lhero is na absDr'Ption, no lransformalion of lho accumulaled cncrgy 
iulo ellergy or some olher kind, 

S) Tbe proper periods are nevel' defined with perfect sharpness,' owing to: Ule 
disttu'bing influence of collisions and to the DOPPLER-effect, 
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the l'egion of theil' pL'opel' pedo els ; bni, skietly sp8aking, co-yibratillg 
takes plaee in sorne degl'ee throllghout the spectrum, though with 
rleeret'tsing intensity as one l'eeedes from the line COl'l'esponding io 
the fl'ee yibration. Now, aeeording to OUl" hypothesis, the same eannot 
be said ,vitll l'egard 1,0 aósorption, tllis pl"oeess being' C'onfinecl to a 
nal'row part of the l'egiol1 of 1'esonal1('e. 

Let liS consideL' the share which sClltterinil has in the a('t of damping'. 
Within the l'egion of strongest absol'ption it keeps in the back-groHnd ; 

2v~e2 I -'>0 
indeed, fol' sodimll light the fador -,- amollIlts io only 2 )( 10 _t, 

.3(;3 

while the valne of the entil'e damping parameter in sodium va,ponl' 
-28 10 -17 was found to be: h=11W'=7 X10 Xl1.2 X 10 =7.8Xl0 1). 

But on the othel' hand, we have no ground to eloubt, as in the case 
of absorption, the proportionality of this dam ping effect to the veloeit}" 
however small it ma}' be~). Scattel'iJlg extends all over the spectrulll, 
w hel'eve1' the proper frequeneies of the electrons may be found. 

Illdeed, apart ti'om the tbeol'Y of absoL'ption and dispel'sion R.u'U1IGIl 

has proved th at a beam of light of intensity .Ic, anel w.:tve-leugth .i. , 

aftel' having travelled a distance ;/]' thl'Ollgh a m~'tss of gas whose 
index of l'efl'action is n, tl,nd which contains N scaltering molecules 
per unit volume, will have sllnk to the intellsity 

32 ;c3 (n-l)2 x. 

J = Jo (J 3 )4. ~V (9) 
32.ït3(1/-1)~ 

The quantity s = is eallecl the coefjicient of scräterin,lj. 
3).\N 

n-l 
Let 1::. be the density of the gas, then ~ = R may be cOllsidel'ed 

constant for any given wave-lengtIl. As we may put 6 pl'opol'tional 
n-l 

to .Lv, say l:~ =! . lV', the expl'ession N = f. R, is also a constant 

fOl' any definiie kind of light. Intl'odncing it inlo the coefficient of 
scattel'ing, we find ' 

_ 32 .ït3 Nf~ R2 _ 32 .ït 3 6. f. 1(,2 
oS - 3).~ - 3).,1 • (10) 

vV here R repl'esents the 'I'~fl'action constant of the medium. 
The eoefficicnt of l::icattering is thus inversely propol'tional LO the 

1) li'rom obscl'vaLions by HALW, conccl'lling the magnolic l'olatioll of Uw plano 
of polarisalion in soclium vapollL', VOIG'f calculatecl: / = 11,~ X lOlO. cr. VOIGT, 

1. C. p. 142. 
2) Ir we admit PLANCK'S new raclialion hypo thesis, this statemcnt will have lo 

he corrccled, 

58* 
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fomth power of tlle wave-Iength, dil'eçt proporlional to the density, 
to the avel'age mass contained in the medium pel' scattering particle 
and to the square of the refmction constant. As lhe Iatter val'ies 
strongly in the neighbourhood of a _proper frequency, also if the 
damping parameter is small Ol' even approaches zero (Cf. VOIG'l', l.c. 
p. 118), tlie coefficient of scattering will assume widely different, and 
relalively great values in snch a region ; it only vanishes for waves 
travelling in the medium with the same velocity as in the ether, i.e. 
in places of the speetl'Um where B = 0, or n = 1. 

The effect of absol'ption alld sratte1'ing may be consider_ed from 
two points of view. First we may inqull'e into the inflnencc of these 
two dalllping causes on the motion ofthe eleckons, and, consequently, 
on the optical properties of the medium (as characterizeel by n anel %). 
The second 'point of view is th at in which, the incident light being 
given; we elesh'e to study the intensity and the composition of the 
light that leaves the absorbing medimll. 

80 far we have only considered the first question. We eonclnded that 
1'01' waves, belollging to thc neal'est vicinity of those corresponding 
10 the 1'1'ee vibrations of a gas, the damping. parameter h must be 
the sum of two terms: 

2rn 2 v2e2 

h = -+--; .' (11) 
1:' 3 ca 

that in the miclc1le part of that nal'row region the first term is gl'eat 
compal'ed with the second Ol1e; that very pl'obably, howevcr, t he 
vaIlle of the fiL'st term 8inks mpidly to. zero at a short distanee from 
each of the proper frequencies, so that in the rest of tlle spectrum 
it is only tbe effect of the second term which remains. 

The parameter It, therefore, is noL a constant, even i!' we eon fine 
om' attcutioll to a 'part of the spectrum so small, that the variation 
of the factor v 2 may be neglectecl. Ne,'el'theless, OUl' fig. 1 (p. 884) 
gives the prindpal featmes of the index of ref'raction as a fUI1ction 
of the fl'equclIey, with a faiL' degree of exa,c(,ncsi:l, becallsc thc 
ellttL'actel' of the dispersioll curve is lUnch tbe same rOl' diITcl'el1l. 
valueb of lt, 'l'he l'elation, fol' instanee, that the maximullL anel the 
minimum of nare fOl1nd whm'e !t = ± 1/2 v', will continne to ltold, if 
at these points of the spectrum the secOlId (constant) term of li 
all'eady prevails. But if at the points where ~t pasi:ies the values ± 1/21,1, 
the fUl1ction v' (Ol' lt) incl'eases rapiclly with decl'easing alJsolllte 
yalne of ft, .then the distanee uetween the maximum and the minimum 
of n must be grenter than v'. 

~ 5, Radi(ttion tltl'O~tglt an extensive atmosphe1'e. - We shall now 
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proeeed to a diseussion of the second qnestion, that wbieb l'egal'ds 
the eomposition and properties of the light that lias traversed a 
very tbiek layel' of gas, the atmosphel'e of a eelestial boely, if we 
suppose the emissioll curve of the originnl SOlll'ee of light to bo 
eontinnous. 

Evielently the solution cannot be fouuel by 'simpl)' putting the 
vaille 

into the formulae (3) or (6a), anel then, for eaeh viTave-Iengt.b separately, 
substituting the 1'eslllting value of me into an eqllation of tbe form 

47't 
--11/.;:: 

I= Io e }. (1 2 

(in whieh z ropresents the c1istance tl'avelleel by the heam thl'ough 
the hLyor of gas). 

Fot' this would le,ld to an entil'ely e1'1'onoons reslllt, even if 
tbc layer of gas were perfectly homogeneons. It is true that the 
part of the aitenllation, which is due to absorption, conforms tI) the 
law expl'essed by (12), proceeding 'in a geometl'ieal pl'ogl'ession when 
the pa,th throllgh the gas increases in an al'itlllnetical pl'ogression; 
bnt the same doos not apply to the part tbat is cansed by scattering. 
If the SOIll'ce of light and tbe layel' of gas Ul'e very extensi\'e, we 
must take into consleleration thai each electron emits a cOl'tain 
quantity of scatterecl light O"\ving LO il'l'adialion from all direclioJls, 
and partly joining the dil'octly transmittecl uoam. 1'l1e attenualion of 
tJle beam must Ihel'efo1'e pl'oceed less quickly than it wonlcl do 
according to tbe law expressed by (12), which holds for the 10ss of 
intensity by absorption 1). , 

ScnusTER 2) was the firsl to discuss in an alllple ,way the combined 
influence of scattering, a.bsol'ption, and emission of light in extensive 
masses of gas. Basing his eonclusions on KIRCHIIOFF'S law, allel making 
various suppositions as to the ratio between tbe coefficien1s of a.bsorption 
anel scattering, he examillecl into the eil'cumstanees thM would make 
an atmosphel'e of a certain depth produce eithel' dark Ol' bl'ight 
spectral lines. 

1) RAYLElGH, in deducillg lhe fOl'l11ula (9), has nol taken this inlo cOllsidet'nlion; 
his result only applies to the altenuation whiel! [he ol'Îginal beam suffers by 
scatlering, and does not include lhe scuttered light itself. 

2) SCIlUSTER, Radialion tllrough a foggy atl11osphere. Astl'oph. Journ. 21, p. 1, (1905). 
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S, 
------.f- - ----

The wa.r of attacking tIle problem ,vas 
as follows. Let an atmosphere of thicknoss 
t be irradiated by a smfaee 8/)2 (fig. 3), 
whieh per m'lit e111its a quanhty of energy 
S within the limit of wl1ye-lengths J. and 

s A B R 

J. + cll, and uniform1)' distl'ibnted over 1111 

elirection.s. N)w SCJHUSTER begins wi th cal-
äX X culnting the chl1nge which the totl11 flow of 

F'ig. 3 radiant enel'gy snffeL's in a thin byel' cl'}} of 
t lmt I1tmosphel'e, 'fhe Inyel' recei \'es fi'om tbe left 11 qunntity A pel' 
unit RLlrf'ace (which in general lULlst be sJllnllel' thnn S, although it 
incllleles, besides the mc!iation dirC'ctly coming ti'om S182' also the 
meliation emitted by the ptll'i of the atm08p11e1'e Jying between 8/3~ 
I1nd the 1l1Jel' d,u) , Of this qllalltity 11 the layer absol'bs xAd.v 1), anel 
scatters sAd:l', the luHel' part not being lost I1B raelil1nt encrgy of the 
givon wl1vo-length, bnt proceeeling half to the l'ight, half to the left. 
Fl'OJll the l'ight sielo tho la)'eL' l'eceÏ\/es 11 quuntity of enel'gy B pOL' 
llnit '3l1l'fl1ce (composell of scattereel light anel proper radiation el Lle 
10 the onter part of the atmosphol'e); it I1bsol'bs r.13d,1] anel bCl1ttel'S 
s13dtc, of ",hiel! 1/2 sBchv goes to the l'ight allel 1/2 sBclc'/J to the 10ft. 
The lnyer also rac1iates energy in bath elil'ections, amonnting to 
'X Ed.v, if E l'epresents the emission power of the blark bou,)' within 
the chosen limit of Wl1ve lengths and I1t tbe temperature of the 1l1yel', 

Colleeting these effects, one obtl1ins the eq uations 
dA 1 - = 'X (E - :1) + -8 (B - A) 
~v 2 
dB 1 
- = ".(B - El + - 8 (B - Ll) 
dm 2 

(13) 

Ir now \ the temperatme anel the compositiol1 of the atmosphel'e 
l1L'e '3upposeel to be evel'ywhere tlle same, sa tlmt E, 'X, I1Bc! S ma)' 
be considel'ed as constl1nts, A al1l1 13 can be solveel as fnnetions 01' 'V. 

Let .'1] be l'eckoned positive to\varel the l'ight, I1nel the OI'jgin of 
coül'dinutes t:1ken in the outer SUl'f:1cO of the medium, then we shl1ll 
finc1 tlie éme7'gent radiativn R eqnl1l to the va1ue whieh A t:1kes fol' 
,'V = 0, while at the same time we hl1ve 13 = 0 AnotltoL' conelition 
is, th:1t 1'01' (IJ = - t, we have A = S, 

Performing tlle ca1culu.tions, SCIlUS1'ER obtl1lns 

1) l ::tm using here SCIIUS'l'I:R'S notalion, anel thel'cfol'c must dl'aw lhe 1'caelcl"s 
allenlion to lhe fact, lhat the above cocfficienL K is not quile lhe same as~ lhal 

occUl'l'ing in § 2, § 3 and § 4, bul corl'esponds to lhe expres sion 4;. m! ol fOl'mula (12), 
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[(1+a)e,,(/+s)t + (l-a)e-,,(/+s)tl E+2(S-E) (14) 
R=2u + " (1+a)2e rt(/ s)t -- (1-,r)2e-'-(/+SJI 

whel'e Cl mcans V " . 
"+8 

In o l'c1 el' 10 slml)' the nl1tl1l'e of thi& mLhel' intriCl1Le l'obtion, 

" SCHus'rER l1ssignec1 l1 llumbel' of different vl1Iuos to tho 1'l1lio - = (J 
s 

l1nd 10 the pl'uduct s. t, l1nc1 constrncted soyel'.t[ dil1gl'l111JS in which 
R E 

the corresponding vn,lues of S and S were tl1ken l1S ol'dinl1les anJ 

abscissae l'espectively. 
As to these l'esnlts, anel fL grefLt 11mny otherinteresting c0l1r]u5ions, 

we lefer 10 the 01'igil1l11 paper. 
SCIIPS'rER mad<:' no specifL! assumptione connecting x and s with 

freq l1encies. 
Tt lies in OUl' line to bl'ing the selecti ye charactel' of these 

coefficieJlts to the front. 'fhe simple l'elation to which (14) mfLy be 
l'educed for waves Buffering na absorption at all, wiU prove \"e1')' 
important and nsefnl in this connection. Denoting by Ro the valve 
which R assum~s fol' ,,= 0, we obtain 1) 

2 ~, 
R. =;j (15) 

v 2+s.t 

1Jel. us caU to mind, befol'e applying lhis f01'111Ula, tbat in deducing 
(14) SCHUS'rER snpposed the temperature allel the composition of the 
mfLSS of gas 10 be uniform, alld tbe intensit)' of the l'a.dlatioll not ta 
depend on Ihe allgle between any dil'E'ction conside1'ed alld thc 
normal to thc 1'adiating smface. 'l'hese conditioni:l evidently not being 
sl1tisfied in the atmospheres of celestil11 bodies, (14) l1nd (15) only 
give l1 fil'st appl'oxin1l1tion; the influence of the sl1id cil'cumstances 
wiJl afterwa1'ds have to ue separately disrussed. 

In § 4 we intl'oducecl the hypothesis Lhl1t the fh'st term of the 
dam ping pat·ameter vanishes at a shol't distl1nee fr0111 lhe propel' 
ft'equencies, which mel1ns thl1t / the l'egion of real l1bsol'pltou is 
confined to the middle-part of each dm'k line in l11l cl1ses, wh ere the 
conclitions are such as to make scattel'Ïng eifects l1ppl'eciable. On 
that score we assume tbr. equation (15) 10 holel gooel fol' the rest 
of the spectrum, inclucling - in the Cl1se of the solar spectrum -
the outer pl1l'ts of the Fl'l1ull hofer lines, 

Equl1tion (15) shov,rs (hl1l, with iJlcl'easing thiclmoss t of the 

1) SCIlUS'l'I:R, I c. p, 6, 
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sen.Ltering 1 n.y el', the intensiLy of tlle emergent radialion diminishes, 
bnt [t(, a slü\ver mte tban it would do if scattering acted in the 
same wa)' ns nbsol'ption. Putting f01' instance, .ç. t = 98, we obtain 
no = 0.02 S; nncl then douhling t.he -laym', we find Ro = 0,01 S; 
wlliIe, if in (,he originnl layel' nJI oqua,1 loss of 98 percent hnd 
been caused b,\T rrósoJ'})(ion, the lnyol' of double 1 hickness would only 
luwe tl'ansll1ittecl 0.0004 S. 

In n vast mass of gas, like the solar ntmosphere, even nn exceed
ingly· small îtbsol'piion-coefficient wonld snffice to produce a vel''y 
sensibJe attenuntion of the light. We thel'efol'e think iL mnch en,siel' 
to uJlelcl'sland the nnl'l'owncss of mosl, of tbe Fraunllofet, Enes, anel 
tbeil' nppenl'ance in general, if we nSSl1l1lC the al>sOJ'ption coefficient 
to vn,nisll at a ver,)' short distance from the midd1e of each line, so 
tlmt in the rest of the spectl'LllTI the distribllt.ion of \lle light only 
dcpencls on scatiol'ing 1)I.1,ncl otller influences (l'efl'action, c1ilfl'action, elc,). 

Om confidence in the validi!y of the hypothesis is, howevel', 
chiefly based on the fad, that it enahles one to explain concisoly 
nnd in l1lntunl COhe1'Ol1Ce n grent mnny astl'ophysical phenomenn, e,g. 
t1le s,)'slE'malic displncemenls of the Fntllnhofel' 1ines, anel, if nlso 
l'efl'nc1.ion eftccts nl'e considel'ed, se\'eral il'regnln.l'ities in 1.he behn.violll' 
of t he 1il1es, together with many pm'ticlllul's l'evenlec1-11j' tbo spoctro
heliogmph. 

Lel us now snbstitulo the vnllle of' the scaltm'ing eoerticicnt as 
given by (10) into tho equation (15); it tlms becomcs 

H,o 
3 i.4 

---------------8. 
3),4 + 16 n3 Do ft. R2 

\Ve wisl! to illvesiigate hm'17 H,o vnl'ies with I .. 11' l1owe,'01', we 
only considel' a smaIl part of the SpeCll'Llm at onco, compl'isillg 110 

more ihnll a few Angstl'öm units, we n.1'O fL'ee to tl'en.t 1,4 and S as 
('onstants, and ma,)" ,vl'ite 

(16) 

1) 'fIle quer;tion mn.y ::tl'iso whelhcr lhere are pet'haps indications from wbich 
one might obtain some ic.lea about tl:e magnitude of scattering eJTccls, reasonably 
10 be cxpected in a gaseous medium of [he dimensions of the sola1' almosphel'c. 
Now, accordillg 10 RAYLEICm'S lheoey, lhe averuge sunlighl loses about 5 % ot 
its intensiLy by mol ccul al' scallering in passing thl'ough our lCl'l'estl'Ïal atmosphel'e, 
Subslitullng 119 = 0,95 S in our formula (15), we find S.t = 0,1. Ir we make the 
vel'y rough eslimale, lhat the solal' almosphel'e is 50 times fiS thick as the 
almosphere of tbe I':'al'th, and has tbe same averagc density, we must wl'1te fol' 
the sun: s,t = 5, alld, consequenLly, Ho = % S. This is not an unrcasonable result, 
II pl'oves thal even wilh a much smaller densiLy the soJa1' almosphere woulc1 be 
abJe to prodncc scnsible scattering effects, espocially neal' absorptioll lines, 
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Thc constant b is prop0l'tional to the c\ensity of the medium, to 
the thickness of the 1ayer, anel to the average mass per sC'attering 
partiele. The greater each of these quantities is, tbe smaller will be 
tbe intensit;r of tbe emergent ligllt (fol' any value of J.). The only 
quantity strongly variabie wit11 ). in the small spectral l'egion consi
dered, is the factor B,2, in case there is an absol'ption line. 

n-I 
Tbe upper part of fig. 4 l'epl'esents B. = ---z;: as a function of ). 1). 

Thc origin of co-ordinates cOl'l'esponcls t.o t.he wave-Iength )'0 of a 
fl'ec vibl'ation; fhe line 'PI P2' ltaving the apPl'oximately constant 

. no-I 
ordll1ate ---;;-' would' be tbe dispersion curve if thel'e were no 

absol'ption line at }.o. 

i 

'I 
lL _________ I! -+ ___________ R 

-..J 

----".----

~ 1I . 
S 

I 
I 

i, 

I 

Supposing t 1,0 be sufficiently gl'eat, and 
B not too smalI, we may, in tbe deno
minator of (16), neglect a in comparison 
with bB2; SO Ro is about inversely pro
pOl'fional to R,2. The light i~ therefol'e 
mure weakenecl by scattering on the red 
sicle than on the violet side of the absorp
tion lines, if (as sn pposed in the figure) 
we have no > 1. Wïth very strong lines 
tl1is difference will, bowe\'e1', partlJ' be 
neutralized, because, accorcling to § 3, 
the minimum of tlle refractive index sinks 
furtber below no than the maximum ri8es 

Taking this into consicleration, and 
---"--0' .:._- pl'eliminarily fixing our attention on the 

li'ig. 4. effect of scaUel'ing only, leaving that of 

absOl'ption asiele, wc may l'epl'esent 1 he intensity of the emel'gent 
light by a curve of the shape dl d2 d3 d4 dG (fig. 4, 10wel' part). 
The top d

3 
(col'l'esponding to B = 0) ctoes not coincide with 1'0, but 

is a little displu,ced towftl'd the violet. If, t,herefol'e, one would imagine 
the region betwe'en cl~ and d4 , whel'e thc 106s of light dne to s.catter
ing passes thl'ough a minimnm, to be LW "emission line", one would 
have to assign to it a smaller wnve-length than to tbe absol'ption 

1) In th1s figul'e ). incl'eases from lhe left towal'd the l'ight j the succession of 
the kinds of light is therefol'e oPlJosite lo that in the figul'es 1 and 2, whcre the 
fl'equencies ~ wel'e chosen as abscissae. 
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]ine, and, appIying DOPPLER'S principle, would conclude that the 
l'adiating vapour moves towal'd the obsel'vel'. 

Properly speaking, we are not allowed to apply tbe fOl'mulae (15) 
and (16) to all W<:l\'es between d2 anel -rl41 for where r. is not equal 
to zero, eqllation (14) should be used. Let us suppose that onIy in 
the middIe part of tbat region r. has appreciable values; then we 
probably shali obtain a faidy true intensity curve, wIH'11 subtracling 
the ordinates of an absorpLion curve (supposec1 to be symmetricul wilh 
respect to 00') from tbe orelinates of the displaced, unsymmetl"ical 
curve d2 da cl

4
• Tbe resull is a shal'p drop in the intensity curve, 

l'epr6senting a nareow dark line in lhe specll'um; whose "een h'e of 
gravity" is sornewhat displaeec1 towmcl gl'eatel' wtl.\'e-Iengths (with 
respect to J. o), and which is pal'tly caused by absOl'ption, pal'tly by 
scattering'. If one sIwnlrl mistake this line for a mere absorption lille, 
its displacement towarel the reel would make one l.hink, tbat the 
absorbing vapoul' recedes fi'om the observer. I) 

The above particulal's which, accol'ding to OUl' lheo1',)', the àis
tl'ibution of l.he light in a \Vide dispel'sion band must sho\v, beaL' a 
bt1'iking l'esemlJlance to lhe phenolllena 1'eally obsel'\'ed by CHARJJBS 

E. ST. JOHN 2) jn the calcium 1ines Hallel K of the so1<1.1' spectrum. 
And if, besides l.he consequences of anomalous scattering, we also 
consider those of anomalous refraction (not noticed in this paper), the 
agreement between the resnlts of theory and of observation prov~s 
to extend to almost every detail of the phenomena uescribeel by 
ST. JORN. So it is possible to explnin the rather intl'Ïcate pecnIarities 
exhibited by the components Hl' ~, Rs, Kil K2' R.a of the well-known 
broad calcium lines in the spectrum of tbe mrious parls of the solar 
disk, 'Witl/O~tt having to aelmit WiLh ST. JOIlN, that thel'e is a general 
radial circnJation of the calcinrn vapour going on in the soJar atmos
ph(we, with velocilies thai would amonnt to 1,97 ldlometer pCl' 
secolld ill tbe mean 1'01' tbe ascellcling, and 10 1,1o! kilometer pcr 
second in the mean fol' the descending motion. I l1lust l'efel' the 
fuller discussion of these intm'esting obsel'vations to a subsequent paper. 

'ViLh most lines of the solar spectrum lhe Jotal l'egion of the 
dispersion anomaly, from dl to dp is SO 11 aL'l'O W, that the ral'ticulal's 
concerning tbe part included bet ween cl~ anel d4 escape OUL' obsel'
va1.ion. What t11en l'emains visible, is on1y the asym1lletl'y of the 

1) In a former communicalion (Pl'Oe, Roy. Acad. Amst. XIII, p. 10; Asll'oph. 
Journ. 31, p 428, 1910) I \Vrole thai the central part of the ](.line, the true 
absorption line, eannot be displaced by anomalous diiSpersion. 1 did nol yet realize, 
at that time, that even the central lille might be an impure absorplion line. 

2) CHARLES E. S1'. JOHN, The general cil'culation of ihe mean and high· level 
calcium vapor in lha soJa!' almosphel'e. Aslrophysical Jou!'l1. 32, p. 38-82 (1910). 
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dispersion bands enveloping the absOl'ption Iines. How the systematic 
displacements of the Fl'aunhofel' lines towal'd the red, the obliquity 
of the 1ines i11 the spectra of sun-spots, and some other pheuomena, 
may be oxplained rl'om this point of view, has been shown in former 
publications 1). ) 

Anatomy. - "l\Totes on t!te troc!ûear mul oculomoto1' nuclei and t!te 
t1'oc!dem' root in tlw {owel' vel'teb1Yäes". By Dl'. W. G. HU1';1'. 

(ColTImunicatecl l>y Pl'of. L. Bou.). 
(Communicatccl in the meeting of Janual'y 28, 1011). 

lil the ('omse of the pasL Jear [ made sevel'al obsel'vations l'egal'd
ing the oculomotor and tl'ochJeuL' nuclei and their roots, in Petro
myzon, J..Jophius, Gadus, Hippoglossus, Rhombus, Plel.1ronectes, 
Selachc maximn and Scyllillm Canicllia. The results of my researches 
cnl1 be beElI elemol1stl'ateel by cOmpal'i11g tbe l'elations of lhe snid 
nnclci in Pctromyzon, Selache, and J..Jophius. 

§ 
NU.m 

Fig. 1. Petl'omyzon. 

Fig. 1 sho\vs the topographie l'elation of fhe oeuloll1otor nuC'lens 
anel root, the tl'ochleal' nucleus H,ncl root allel the moLor V anel VII 
root in Petromyzon. 

As wiII ue seClI from tItis fig lll'e , the oen lomotol' nucleus in this 
animal lies partlyon the level of its roo! ·entran('e, partIr behinel. 
The j)l'incipal nue1ells (Fig. 7), Ihe onl,)' III nuelens neeOl'ding to 
some investiga(oL's, lies with iLs dOl'sal edge not fal' from the aquae
duct. Whethel' the so-called "\'elltl'al IU nnclens" be a UI nucleus 
or llol, I wiII not state posHively. lts topograpby speaks strongly 
fol' this view, as eau be se en in Figs. 1 allel 6. The cell-type is, 
howevel', somewhat smaller Ihan thaI of Ihe dOl'sal nucleus. I ha\'e 
not been able to obtnlll snfiicient eertaiut,)' about the coul'se of its 
axis-cylinclel's to enable me 10 decide tbis qllestion.~) 

1) Proc. Roy. Acad. Amstcrdam, XU, p. 266 and 466 (1909); XIII, p. 2 (1910); 
Les ruies de li'ruunhofcl' et la dispel'sion anomale cle lu lumièl'c. Le Iladium, 
t. VII Oct. 1910. 

S) 'l'his cellgrullp is l'egul'ded by AIlLBOHN, JOHNS'fON, anel SCIllLLING us being a 
part uf lhc III nucleus. hul by TncT,TAKorr, on lbe otlwt' hand, as a cel! group 
indcpc'ndenL of thc oClllomotor. 


